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Housing Well - Anchored
. . t   ^ t .w^ »»#

brCiadyMorii*
Mercer has a terrible housing 

crisis. There weren't enough 
rooms tor all the students that 
showed up so Mercer is having 
to pot up forty studmU in 
mote is and boarding booses 
somewben in the city of 
Macon. Sounds Idw tbs ad
ministration has muffed it 
again, huh? WeU, not really, 
pntunately for Mercer, this 
terrific administrative error 
that was going to be one of our 
big stories this week turned 
out to be nothing. U was all 
an exaggerated rumor...but it 
almost happened.

According to Mercer's now 
Housing Director, Scott Anch
ors, a few weeks before school 
started, it looked as if Mercer 
would have more students than 
it could house. However, by

PnUsaaT Thata arm aaty 20

September first, forty-eix stu
dents had informed Mercer 
that they were not coming. This 
relieved the dilemma some
what. The remaining problems 
were averted by making Rob
erta k’ooed dorm. Scott said 
tfcst rhangbig Roberta to a 
coed dorm was not raally an 
attempt to be more progrea. 
aive or Uberal, it's just that 
there ama no other piece to 

thn— rwinnlii
Even though all the dorms 

are full and the housing pro

blem seems to have passed 
there is still a problem with 
over-crowding. There are four 
male Students who ate living in 
some apgctments on Edgewood 

' Avenue until room can be found 
in the dorms. Of course now, 1 
imagine these boys will probab
ly have to be ropwl awl tied to 
get them into the dorm but 
that's the way It goes. Some 
rooms in the rasa 'a dorms have 
three people anc. some people 
who recprasted. [mvato rooms 
have roommates. Also, some 
H.A.'s have rooiimates. (How 
Mercer could ha<e the heart to 
make anyone rooiB with an R.A. 
is beyo^ me.) bt any case, 
these problems will be taken 
cftre o( in tuna 4* non room 
opens up.

One c^son for the houaiiig 
problem this yekr, according to 
Scott, is that last spring, mors 
people than usual signed up to 
live in the dorms. Thera are 
sev^ poasiblo reasons lor
this. It could be becanae thsrs 
is more security and protectioa 
here on campus or it could be 
because people don't ward to 
have to drive beck and forth to 
school umpteen thnaa a day. 
Another ooaaibis reason lor
mors people staying on campus 
eould be the room person-
aUxation program that j[oea into
fua swing this ysar. In talking 
about this program. Scott re

fers to the "concept of terri
toriality''. The idea hare is that 
the students can make their 
rooms into places they wiB 
enjoy Uving in and places they 
can be prpud of. They, will feel
like the room is "thsirs" and 
not so much like they are living 
in an institution. IThough I - 
understand that many of our 
graduates do go on living in 
those places.)

So our big story for the be
ginning of the year has been 
shot to pieces. Thank goodnossi 
Even I get tired of 'repottmg 
about things that go wrong at 
Mercer. It's nice to be able to 
say that what looked like a big 
problem, isn't. It's nice to talk 

. to someone in administratioa 
like Scott Anchors who is honest 
enough to say that there could 
well have been a housing crisis. 
It is certainly a good change af
ter talking to one Mercer ad
ministrator who more or leas 
denied there are problems at 
Mercer...and if there were, 
they certainly were not hla 
faott. Also, it's great to tee new 
people like Scott Anchors com
ing to Mercer-ptoplo arith new 
ideas and new programs. After 
laWtlng with Scott, 1 can't help 
but believe that the housing 
situatioa at Mercer will get 
better and better, especially if 

of his enthusiaam robs off
onthastudanta.

Long Beach Evangelists 

Visit Mercer, Voice Opinions
by Bel Brodsky 

September 29 might have 
been just atmther early sotuma 
rriday had k not beau lor an 
unexpected viait to Mercer's

campoa by two sliollitM oven- 
gelisu. t

>dt

Harvey Rich Aukiwin and 
friend of long Beeoh, CeUiomU 
made their preaepce known at 
ebont 11:46 i.m. by erecting 
two oversixed signe Just north of 
the Student Center and scroam- 
ijig out their preachings at 
students lesving their third 
period desses. WKbin-a matter 
of minutes e crowd of 80-70 
Merccriens had formed to listen 
to the two moo expound their 
own intarpretetion of the Now
Testament, t view resting 
predominantly on the belief that 
a major portion of the BiUe 
deals with puniahmant and, 
therefore, a view of God ta 
siffiply a benevolent,' awarding 
entity, is ad incorrect anoa 

The crowd iteelf wee, for the 
mo|tt pert, quietly peaaive. 
though e few catcelle and 

heard. Moat

ment at the inddant. Perhape 
the general feeling can hart be 
summed up by one atndant. Son 
Akennaa, who remarked, "Ao- 
tually. I found the whole thing 
kind of enjoyable. I've never 
been expoeed to people . who 
think the way those two do. It's 
good to hear some new opiniooa 
every once in s while.''

Almoet 20 minutee after their 
,^-wrivtl. Security Officer Den 

Homaday arrived on the acpne 
to tak the two preachers to' 
leave campus.

Upon Homadsy's arrival, one 
of the preachers began lecturing 
the crowd. "Well, it shows you 
how downhill your old Baptist 
college is. Somebody preachee 
at a MpUet cofiege and gets 
told 'you gotta go' like you're 
some kind of s heathen. If you 
guya would preach out here, 
preaching would be oormel, but

SHOWDOWN AT HUB NOON-Oflfoat ■ 
Beach eveageUata la Sacmity OBke

you linked out 
until

preaching, 
comes along

preaching. It makes lh.em look 
not normal, and someone calls 
some security, guard and he 
comes out here sod says you 
gotta go' like we're some kind 
of solicilore or we're tome kind 
of hustlere. or wo'ra telling 
dope. And Im's amoking a 
cigarette at a Baptist college.

160218

r
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AM photos by Ongoey Mallsoa
He shouldn't even be allowed to 
smoke a cigarette at a BaptiM 
college. But ha kicks ue off the 
campus wbeK he smokei a 
cigarette."

The two men were eacoctsd to 
the security offices wbm they 
were charged by Mercer with 
criminal trsspaaeing and public 
diatu-hanca They were than led 
off campus.
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Editorial

Freshmen 

Hung At Sunset
Howdy. aU you puny Uttle freshmen. Mh name’s Hal. That's 

abort for Hal Biod^. Ah'm the editor roun’ these here parts. 
What Ah write goM.

What you is readin’ right now is a newspaper. It is called 
The Mercer dnater. Why 's it got such a futmy name? Traditioo.

Now. you ail is prob’bly wonderin’ why Ah is callin’ you aO 
puny freshmen. Well, that’s real simple. H is becanae that is 
what you is (puny freshmen. Ah mean Ah don’t know yet if you 
is simple tool. How can you stop bein’ puny freshmen? That’s 
realsinqile:

AUof you is familiar with what lean a "ha’ school’’ (accent 
on the ”ha’’). WaO. the place youisnowatisaotaba school, 
tt is called a college (kal’ ijl. Colleges is difierent from ha 
achooU. You go to a ha school to Isiam yourself some stuff, 
then yodigo home to foot round with your boyffiend or girl- 
friend or hoes.

Auconege. you learn yourself lotaa stuff, and you don’t 
- ieeve>¥ou gotta stay here. That’s why you gotta bacomb a 

osember erf the Mercer Communily. because you gotta work to 
make the place you is hrin’ at Inable. When you bacoma a 
membar of the Mercer community, you atop bain’ a puny 
freahman.

Now. don’t you worry yourself’bout a tWa too tnoch. Ust 
year Ah was a pony freahman. too. Now Ah la the editw. Hi' 
ho.SDver.

Actually. Ah’m tiiht |haod of laah class: weren’t too many
puny freshmen in there by the end of the year. As mah pardnat
Pam Byrd wrote ia an arucie in this here paper "Our class has 
been quite involved this year and we are proud of our class- 
males’ accompbahifienu. Over half the duster staff (including
editor and managing editor) are frashmen; we have been active- 

■ ly involved with several'S.G.A. committees: and we had the 
highest number of scholastic honoroes at the Honors Banquet, 
to name just a few.'

She sure does write funny, but she makes her point, fresh
men also made up a big part of the Mercer Ptayers. the<(tcfaooi 
bands.-and the B.S.U. and Circle K is presided-ave^hy a 
freshman.

This here latter ia a challeiige to all you yeUa-betUed freab-
man out there. Ah is eapectin’you to do at least as good as last
year’a freshmaa.siass in filin’ up your new home. And if you 
don’t. Ah’m a-goona run you outs town.

And there ’s lota you can do by way of cleanin ’up some of the 
cattledroppin’soo this here ranch. Why. you can join S.U.A.B. 
Why you can join the service clubs. Wlqr you can join the band, 
chorus. Mercer Playere. religious ocganiiations. and publica- 
tams. Why. Ah’d be tickled pink if you joined The Glaatar.

So that’s the challenge pardnar. Meat you at high June. Arad 
if you don’t meet op to this here challenge, you ain’t much 
better than sosne puny Mtia fieehtnan who can’t find hia 
autaoosofthemdoggmwaterbada! ;>
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Cluster Read In Korea

iiJllDear Students.

Hellow. Mercer University

AKMFTNX
Dear Editor,

This is. hist a short ao»» to 
thank you and Cindy Morris for 
the ootatanding article con- - 
<miDg the AKMF mtSbuD 
teem in the final aditkn of the 
*77- 78 Menmr Chwfer. AU 
the members of AKMF who had 
the article reed to them really 
eiqoyed it. Thanks agafes and 
let’s have more than one 
AKMF article in the c mming 
two years.

1 Sincerely.
Ak

I am a student and name 
Yeweon Pyeon.

I can introduce foreign pen 
feieod to yoo.

Have 3TOU ever think about 
foreign penfrirad?

So then. Do you have any 
foreign penfiiend?

There are many collage and 
ontverehy in Korea.

Do you know about Korea?... 
O.K.!

You can know about Korea 
from y^ pen pal.

If you do have any Korean 
penfrfend. you can find various

Vsriou^. interesting, and best

.things "trom your Korean 
penfriend'

1 can introduce Korean 
studenta to you.

And I can introduce you to 
Korean studenU.

Please, send to me your 
name, sex, age, address, photo 
of yourself (if you don’t mind) 
and some in^duction of' 
yourself.
My address: Yeweon Pyeon

MijuAP.T. - 
(A-dong 502ho), 
Jeki2~dong 
Dongdaemun-gu 

• Seoul 131) K(nea

Inspiration Letter From Reader
Dear Editor:

TMe ia ae excerpt from Aamm 
BSerrew Lindbergh’s hook 

s, ‘’GUIsFKMi'nMSeaneex- 
eerpt from her chapter titled 
*The Mean SheU’ deele with the 
imporumo. of ^ kkmm.

(P.S. Tide would be ftc an 
inspirettonel piece for eB the 
Ireeheme joWng ns this year. 
ssperieBy . tint it appBee In 
everyene. It's renBy a fantaetlr 
beeh.)

How wonderful are isiandsi . 
Salsodf in apeoe. i
'hare otaw to, riagad ^»ut by 
asBaa of watar. liokad by^DO 
brtdgaa, oo caMas, no Ula- 
pboaaa. Aa Uand fnaa tha 
wucM ami tba weeid’a Ufa. 
Uaada ia tiaM...tha past aad 
tha fntare an eat oB-oaif tba

Wa seem so fiigfatanad today 
of being alone that wa navac lat 
it happan. Evan if family, fri. 
anda aad aioviaa ahould fail, 
there ia atill tha ladio and 
talaviawo to fUl op tha void. 
Womaa. who uaad to complain 
of loaohneoa. aaad aovar bo 
akmo any more. Wa can do our 
houaewofk with soap open 
hacoes at our sida. Evan day- 
draamiog waa more craattva 
than thia...Now, instead of 
phnaiBg our aobtuda with our 
own dream Uoaaoma. wa choto 
the apace with cootinuoua mo- 
aae. chatter and fwnpaniimahip
to which wa don’t avan liataa. 
k ia airqply there to fill up the - 

’vacoam. Whan tha Doiae alopa. 
than ia no amar muak to take

ha placa. Wa aaiat relaain to 
baakma.

Naturally, bow one hates to 
■kink of oneeeif aa alone. How 
one avoida it. It saama to imply 
reaction or unpopnlaiity. An 
early mlUkiwer panic atill 
cling, to the word. One will be 
left, one feera. utting in a 
rtraight-backad chair alone, 
while the popular girls are al
ready chosen and apinuing 
around the dance floor with 
their hot-palmed partnera.

(Butl 1 feel doeor to my tallow
man, even in my solitude, tat it 
is not pbyaicai aoBtuda that 
actosBy sepanUs one from 
other mat. not physical iso- 
Imian, but spiritual iaolstioo.

-UBiaaMona
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mon’t Do It!
EdHor'aNote;
(Gin Aahmu,. Muaging 
Editot of the Law School popat. 
la a regular coutribatar to the 
Oasttf) *

A wiae (and good-looking) 
(tiend of mine once told me to 
never look back on mjr miatakoa.
I was never one to heed such 
good advice ao here, for the 
benefit of nqr readers, are a 
few things 1 have triad in m; 22 
years that Ann Landers never 
said not to do (do NOT tT7 these 
things!).
...Wearing a Qratefnl Dead 
T.ehitt while interviewing a 
felon at the Houston County 

^ jail.
...Waiting for Macon to paVe 
itspotholea.
...Getting a Job at Baakin- 
Robiru and deriding to ask out 
the customers.
...Getting a flat tire at 3 A.M. 
when out with a girl other than 
one’s steady girlfriend 
time (the one from B-R). 
...Eating in the Mercer cafe
teria. As otw of the survivors of 
last year. 1 know.
...Being a fen of the Braves, 
Falcons. Hawks and Flames. 
...Not developing a personal 
refetaonship with God for as

long as I delayed doing it. 
God is NO mistake.
...Attacking John Revolta so 
often last year. Jimmy Cah-Toh 
is far more deserving of the 
wrath of Antericatu.
...Buying a G.M. lemonmobile 
once (1'U never buy one of their 
cars again.)
.. .Tastiiig grits (they remind ms 
of sand with a bit of stele 
seawater on them).
...Lesving a anH
driving to Athena at 4:30 A.M. 
...Walking up to an attractive 
girl at One-Up and trying to 
make conversatioa by saying 
“What cokr are your eyer? 
They’re beautiful." (The reply 
was not "Thanks.’’ but "Oh, 
they’re just blue contact 
lenses.")
...Going to law school and 
eipecting to get at least 4 
hours of slggp every night. 
...Spending (wasting?) 16 cenU 
on the Macon News.
...Missing the day on Georgia 
Championship Wrestling when 
they made SUn Hanson a bad 
guy again. Ves, there really is 
a Borger, Texas.
.. .Writirtg a column about dumb 
things to never do just so I 
srouldn’t have to write in 
complete kenfeacea.

mi*

*1 ’

Hatoorata
K I aati'gnTtty forauia.

AH pkotoa bjr Jair C«aak«

—--------" ^

• s '
lie:;..-
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New sore CUm ia •worn ia.
Photo by Gresory Mattaon

Cafeteria DoesiCt Compare

by Martha Anderson
"Kthey didn’t gripe I’d start 

worrying. It’s human oatue," 
said Kenneth K. Krakow. 
Director of Food Servicos, in an 
interview this week.

According to Krakow, the 
cafeteria chow can’t be compar
ed to one’s mother’s cooking. 
Does this mean that freshmen 
and transfers must discard fond 
memories of home fare and 
seUle for indigestion?

Many upperclassmen are 
dbneerned not only about the

The Search 

Is On

Oh. ton Bavagel Keep your hsnda oBme.

’Hia search is on to find Miss 
Georgfe-UhA 1373. the young 
woman who sriD represent 
Georgia in the hflSS USA 
Beauty Pageant next May in ’ 
Biloxi, Missisaippi. which will 
be telecast nationally by CBS- 
’TV,

To qualify, applicants must 
be single and never married, 
between the ages of 18 and 26 
as of July 15, 1373 and must 
live, work or attend school 
anywhere in Georgia. ’They also 
must be U.S. dtixens and can 
not have been a parent.

Judging will be based on 
beauty of face and figure, poise, 
personality, grooming. irUelli- 
gence, speaking ability and 
commercial appeal. THERE IS 
NO TALENT COMPETITION.

All conteatanta will be sel- 
eried on an open, at-large basis 
by the pageant Selection Com
mittee. ’Thosa chosen will 
advance to the state finals to be 
held Marfh 17-13, 1879. The 
pateant wiR be telecast Mate- 
wide.

Free entry information is 
available by writing to:

MISS GEORGIA - USA 
PAGEANT 

P.O.BOX 876 
SaVER SPRING, 

MARYLAND 20301
ApplicanU should send their 

name, address, age, aud 
telephone number. Deadline for 
all sppUcatious is Deosmber Ij/ 
1978.

quality of* the food but also 
about where food service 
income is being applied. Kra
kow reported, "about a six 
percent increase" over last 
year’s meal ticket prices. He 
also pointed out that the cost of 
living has gone up "from ten to 
eleven percent".

Krakow ^asserted that the 
cafeteria is a non-profit opera
tion with many expenditures 
students may tend to overlook, 

yta addition to obvious expenses 
such BS preparation, service, 
and cleaning, he mentioned the 
current need for floor repair. 
"Hopefully, by Christmas a 
now KO.OOO dishwasher will be 
imrchaaed," he said.

Will Mercer students who 
isve been complaining about 
the cafeteria be satisfied with 
this explanation? If not. per
haps an improvement in meals
and. possibly, acceptable finan
cial stalemenls will lead to a 
reduction in "gripes’’.

And...Ha'sOotltI

PA^E3

Tidbits
From Tracy

by Tracy Ward
I would like to welcome all of 

yru back to Mercer and I want 
t4> add a special welcome to the 
Freshmen. I hope each of you 
are looking forward to this year, 
because it will be a good year 
for Mudents. A lot of changes 
have been made since last year 
and they are changes for the 
better. StudenU will receive 
many benefits from these 
changes.

The most irof^wtam change 
has come in personnel. We have 
a new Dean of Students, a new 
Director of Residential Life, and 
a new Director of Student 
Development Services.

Dr. Charles Schroeder is the 
new Dean of Students. Mr. 
Scott Anchors is the Director of 
Residential Ufe. and Dr. Barry 
Jenkins is the Director of 
Student Development Services. 
Also, Carolri Reynolds is now 
Assistant Dean of StudenU.

No longer do we have an 
office called Student Tersonnel. 
it is now termed Student Life 
and Dr. Schroeder and Mr. 
Anchors are in this office. For 
the First time Mercer has,a 
Student Development Service. 
This office helps studenU with 
career planning and placement. 
They also offer counseling 
services, learning skills and 
resources, and testing and 
veUran’s affairs. These new 
people and offices are going to 
be of great aid to studenU. I 
urge each of you to stop by 
these offices and acquaint 
yourself with these people 
because th^ are here to help 
you.

The Student Government 
Association is anticipating a 
good year. We have many plans 
for this year and we want you to 
become involved. Hopefully we 
can solve some of the major 
problems that are facing us. 
Please b«coroe involved in the 
committees of the SGA because- 
we need your support. Also, I 
hope each of^ou appreciaU the 
renovation of the Snack Bar. 
That was a major project and [ 
appreciaU the time and effort 
that a lot of people put into it. If 
an^ of you ever have any 
complaints or suggestions, 
please come by the SGA Office 
and lot us know.
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Steve Reed

Behind The Scenes
THAT’S ENTERTAINMENT

wbHeigh Ho. fa 
welcooe to mother fanfiUed 
year et beeutifal Mercer U! 
Ae the euinmer tuu are fading 
and the Fall ehill la beghifang 
to aettle in. you’re probably 
atondering if thera'a anything 
to do for fan in thin great 
mecropolia <d Macon. Well, be
lieve it or not. there are loU of 
thinga to aee and do here. 
And. our Entertainment ataff 
win bo working bard to bring
you all the detaila (» everythin
ibat’a antertainmaiU each week 
mthaClaaler. Mer^r’a leading 
college newapaper.

They are dadk^ and do a
fantaafir job to keep you in- 
farmed. So. be aure to ghro 
them a pat on the back when
ever you aee one of them.

Moviea are an important part
of Ufa here at Mercer. Some of 
the Sneet celluloid ever to 
coma out of 11000110*0 ia fea

tured each week in room Sl4 
at the Student Center. WaUjf 
Banoaaer. our campua movie 
critic, keapa ua updated on the 
fOm acfaednle each week with 
faerineting inaight on every 
Sim. .Who dheetad Caeai- 
tineeal What ware the Mon 
Brolhan' coal Jrat oamaa?

DarvI Toot

Walter baa kU thia and much 
more in each iaaue.

The namee and facaa fa rock 
muaic are conatantly rhangfag 
and at the Claater we have not 
one but two rock cofamniata 
to keep you up to date. Daryl 
Toot, better known aa the 
Baven of Bock, keepe abreeat 
of the lateat concert and album 
developmenta. Daryl baa 
written for aeverii publiea- 
tiona. haa worked in radio, and 
can alao make you a good deal 
on albuma and paetera. too. 
Write him in care of Box 961 
fardetaila.

Our other rock cohimniat ia 
Bkk Niva. Bidt epecializea fa 
Uttle knotm groupa endup and 
f-omitig talent. An extremely 
gifted writer. Bick broadeiu our 

borixooe with bia 
cofamn. The Mnaie Bex.

The other member of my ataff 
i« my aaaiatant editor. EUaabeth 
DonaeUa. Lix aaaiaU with the 
layout and lenda her aenakave 
writing atyle to movie leviawa 
and fa-de^ interviewa. YouH 
look forward to reading her 
artadae every week.

Oh. yee, ve'd like to gat to 
know you, too! If you have aqy

Rick Niva

erkieiam. pleaaa let oa 
Wa'ie bate for you.

The Raven Of Rock
HAS ANYONE WONDEBED 

WHY THE BSO COW rjKHS 
ABOUND BACiCWABOS ON 
THBTDBNTABLE7

HaOo frienda and naighbora. 
wahxanebnck to the araoderfal 
world of Boekn' BoO. Forthoaa 
of you who are new ham let 
me myaelf. I am a

whO hoa

qUE8TKH» - Got a quaeti- 
on ahout your favorke mnaici- 
an? Sand k to me and we'U

and baa worked fa the Seid of 
radio. My moat recent ventum 
it being a featured antar- 

writer far the Macon- 
TeiagnN>h Newa. My record 
enltorbnn ia now nearing 600 
afimme and 150 ainglea wkh 
broad muaical taatee magfag 
from America to Led ZappaUn. 
nhank God. though them ia 
not one Lynyrd Skynyrd aHmm 
pmaaut. I Now that I’ve got you 
lynyrd Skynyrd fane mnd. 
yon wUl be awem of my atyia. I 

oaasfantly aaeocinlad wkh 
faataatic crenmeike which 
reap n^ a mailhoi fuB of love 
lettaca and kata laltam Imote of 
thafotmar. natuiai^l.

The name. "The Baven at 
Bock," wea derived bom fagy- 
iag up lata at mght Ufaaniag 
to Black Sahbath reoorda at 78 
apaad.

Toa foBowfag ia a fariaf 
Bat of faafiima to be fauad fa 
tlfaicataam;

The Music Box
Have you noticed tatoly how 

jaxx and jaxx/tock aeon to be 
quietly fa vogue lodeyT Does it 
make you wondervrh^ Could k 
be the poler oppoake of today’s, 
diaco craze, and if ao, why? 
What k all cornea down to is 
this; The renewed fateiefa fa 
jazz is either a fad, lala diacol or 
it is a consumer reaction 
representing the diagual with 
the direction rock n’ roll seems 
to be taking. Said more simpiy, 
part of the record-buying pobBc 
is being forced into an ahemate 
muaical genre due to the porry 
state of rock muaic.

The evila of too much mokey 
are self-evident, but that ia far 
too simple an anawer. What haa
hl*ppWI^ is Ihat thS twn
(musics! srlisU with small tan 
support and even less (ioa&dal 
haciring bj their record compa-, 
oiea) is being strangled by the 
larger competitioD (the suppoeec 
superstars) to the point of 
poesibte extincikm. which is 

. true «(henever s business 
monopoly occurs. Some of- the 
beat music around today has 
never been beerd by the vaA 
Bt^joriky of Amarka’a record

■•We're iuat twe arid and caaay and bfg Amarfann gata.” aay Trery
BatchfaconandBeginaSaaivaa.’' Photea by Mfae Monlawi

BKX»AQHDB — For thoae 
wautfag information on their 
hvcckca (liks Linda Bunatedt’a 
diiiteniiaiMl wrke to ma and 
we’U ran an aitida.

alhim beviews and
00NCEBTBEVIEW8-

BOTPLASHES - Copyright 
1978 by Baven of Bock Mnaie

■mcm’ xoNNEcncms 
Copyright' 1978 bv Baven of 
Bock Music. AB AllanU and 
Macau concarta Bated.

BABB BEOOBO SEABCB 
SatVKX - Got an old Bo- 
DkfcBey record you can’t find? 
Write me and I can Iwlp 
through my own cammctiona.

TWVIA QUESnONS — 
column fautnres a UMa 

quoation partafaing to muaic. 
Priaea are nauaily aibufaa or 
concert tacketa. No anfaatkntiona 
aBowed. faet correct anaarcr 
wfaa. Lstten muat have date 
iottmo.

KAVEIEIVIA — Who ia the 
wocld’s moat anecaafol aong- 
wrkar fa tacms of amgle 
tacocd.aaiaa?

Prfoa; Pablo Craafa’u 
’•Woeid’a Aw«r ” whidt footer- 
an ’Lore WS Pfad A Way." 
CourlaayAkMBfanrde.

Back n’ coU ia now lha 
cooumporary nmaic of our 
society. What was onca a 
counter culture atepie during 
Ihoee magnificent aixtiaa ia now 
the mainaUeam farm of our 
musical genre, it is now the 
indisputable king of (he world’s 
record buaifieaa. So let’s face k 
folka, rock n’ roB ia now a 

■big-time buafaeaa. Jnet as with 
pro apocta, tha arrival of big 
money to the buainesa shattered 
aU the innocent teenege fanta- 
afaa that once inede (ham both 
so greet.

bnyfag pubUc. If you rely on tie 
radio for expending jiia 
muaical conecience. yon am-a 
lost cauee. Believe me, i'm 
DO Howard Beal, preeridng 
apocalyptic doom for rocx n’ 
roU. Akhough it's quit* possi
ble. I firmly beiiave fa the 
oitimate spirkual power of rock 
n’ roU. Bock n’ roU’s true spirk 
wlB aiaraya Bva bectuae the 
mnaicfans who play it weU, end 
tha pe<^ who reeUy love to 
Ualan. know that no other kind 
of muaic can gat yon ’’high’’ 
Uke good rock n’ roll, (face

you’re hooked, you’re hooked 
for good. But, unlike physical 
addiction to any drag (alcohol 
fadudedl, it’s the mind and the 
imagination that get hooked to 
the pqwer of rock o’ roll: and as 
anyone knows, depend!^ upon 
your own mysterious imagina- 
lfo.-i and your present state of 
mind.'iaid beck rock n’ roll can 
sometimes get you just aa high 
aa any kind of high energy, 
taii-kickfag, foot-atompfag, rock 
o’ roU. Just ask Boh. he’ll teB^ 
you: 'Bock n’ roll nevmjj^
■forghu.’’ *

What i’ro trytog to any is that 
the record-buying public ia 
getting ripped off. The rock n’

' roll we get today is watered 
down compared to what it once 
was. The few groupe today who 
have/pqfao foom muaical obscur
ity &Jgain agy significant 
amounTof mass acceptance did 
ao by muaicaUy compramiaing 
themaelvea. They literally h^ 
to prostitute themselves to 
survive financially. Bock n’ 
roll’s true artists are a dying 
breed. So, if you, the general 
record-buying public, particu
larly those, with expert tastes.
don’t stand up far )p*rmoaicat
rights soon. you. the geoerak 
record-buying public wiU never 
know what you have miaaed. 
What k aB comes down to is, 
avery musical artiat has a 
message to give and experienc
es to ralate, no' matter how 
bland, abatrecl, or political they 
may be. B ia hoped that thoae 
artiste who troely have some
thing meaningful to say and
play won’t get (fiiaaed out as our
modern technological aocitty 
subtly buBdozea up the dark 
ailay-wayaof tha future. (How’s

CaatiaasdoapageB

Hot Flashes
By Daryl Te«

Linda Boaetadt-is now living 
with (faiiforaie'a Governor Jer
ry Brown who does not Uve fa 
the (favernor’s mansion. Our 
next first lady ia starling out 
right. .

Tha Who-will use studio’ 
musicians on all future albums - 
and wiB not replace the late 
Kekh Moon. The Whs refoeee 
to tour

(faerge Henfoee-fondfag *4 
miBiao doUfra to the New 
Monty Py.poo movie. He may 
eiao make as appeennea.

Wfaga-baa recorded their 
next album. No relaaae date has

The AUaua Brethere-have 
re-unitad twica thia summer, 
firit in New York and more 
recently, August 24, here fa 
Macon. Capricorn is hoping for 
a oaw Allman Brother’s album 
thia Cbriaunaa.
Cnee SBefc - Baa qnkJeffar- 

aoa SlanUp. Sterabip mem- 
ben are trying to convince the 
drug queen of- the 70’a to 
return.

The Beach Boye~hm reretu- 
ed a dedafon to break up after a 
aucceasfol summer lour wkh 
EaBe and re-nnitad Jee aad
Dees

Three Dog Night-now taUtfag

about a poaatble
Dick Clark-ia organizing - 

another auperband for hia new 
TV show which indodsa Chuck 
Berry, Doc Severfasen, Paul 
WBBains. Nigel Otsan. Fete 
Beat, Bick Danko. Stanley 
Clarke, BiUy Freston, Cniarlie 
Dmiisla. Seals and Croft. Eddie 
Money. Wajme Newton, Marvin 
Hamlitch, Frankie Avalon and 
Johnny Bivera.

Steppeawoif—baa changed 
Uunr name u> The WaU.

Peter. P.M .Ml Man - 
re-

Joe Eegiiah-former Wings 
drummer haa jofaed Sea Level.
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Mercer Adds
Voice Instructor

By St«v« B««d
WHh studenU rendii^ this 

quarter ia hotela anil the 
infinaary, it ia obvious that 
Mercer University is growing. 
Ihis growth is having an effect 
on all of US. In the Music 
Department, it has resulted 
in the hir^ of a new voice 
instructor.

Phoebe Odom - Settles is 
no stranger to either Macon 
or Mercer University. She was 
bom here and went to high 
school in Warner Robins. Her 
father, a renowned Southern 
Baptist minister, ia a Mercer 
alumnus. A graduate of Shorter 
College in Rome. Mrs. Odom 
Settles went on to attend thu 
Temple University in Phila
delphia where she received 
her Masters degree in music. 
She also taught voice there as 
a graduate assistant and at 
the Philadelphia College of 
theBihle,aaweU.

While at Temple, she com
muted to New York for three 
years to study at the famed 
MetropoUtan Opera House. 
She sron the Southeast regional 
addition and became a national

"She was very friendly and 
went out of her way to help 
people. Ms. Sills was very warm 
and dorm to earth."

Mrs. Odom-Settles, a newly
wed having recently married 
over the surruner, is excited 
about returning to the South 
and Mercer. She also loves the 
school and feels that oire of 
the main aaeete of its music' 
department is the size.

“Although it’s small, there 
is a great phis to working with 
a department the size of ours. 
You get to Imow the students 
personally and help them reach 
their goals musically. We have 
a great deal of potential."

When away from Mercer, 
Mrs. Odom-Settles enioys 
embroidery, crewell (wool 
embroideryl, and cooking. 
Her specialties are Chinese 
and Southern. She spends about 
and hour and a &lf every day 
practicing vtnce and will be 
dving a concert next month 

Philadelphia. She U moving 
away from classical music and 
wants to give sacred concerts in 
area churches.

The Importance Of Individuality

finalist in the 1973 Met com
petition. Mrs. Odom-Settles 
vividly remembers . meet
ing Beverly SUls the week of 
Sills M.e$ropotitan debut.

“1 was proud of myself 
because I didn't lose my 
composure and go 'Oh, you're 
Beveriy Sills." she recalled.

“1 like the ministry behind 
performing sacred mislc. 
you can really use it to com
municate with people."

There's an old saying which 
. sUtes that you can never, go 

home agam. Phoebe Odom- 
Settlee baa disproven that 
adage. Welcome home, Pboe- 
bel 

«.

by Waller Hauaaner 
EUioU Gould and Donald 

Sutherland star in this black 
comedy about the Korean War. 
"Set m a mobile hospital unit

near - the front lines, the 
characters care more about 
martinis and nurses than tbs 
war and have abaoluUly no

regard lor red tape ana 
authority. The futility and 
brutality of war are well 
exposed in this film through 
humor rather then conventional 
battle sequences.

Mash was. nomirrated for

T

'byMarkMosely 
In this modem era of confor

mity, the individualist ia rrare 
breed. He seerru to disregard 
the pressure to adhere to the se
cure grind that the vast ma
jority follows. He ventures into 
the controversial and seldom 
shims debate, knowing that his 
mind ia contented and able to 
deal with, truth and virtue. He 
forges the paths which later 
form ahematiyos for "the mad
ding crowd." Although many 
are lauded and admired, most 
are chastised and scorned. 
Their destinies as champkms 
or villions usually Ue in the 
fickle mind, of the rest of

society. Yet, to the individu:! 
ist, the opinions of society mean 
little. They realize that if one 
actioru are the enactment of the 
wishes of others, then one ia 
no longer living out his own 
life, only the vacant expecU- 
tion of an unknowing force, a 
manifestation of a will other 
than his own. He loses his 
uniqueness, self-drive, and 
most prized poaseasion- 

sl identity.

fird themselves their only 
companion.

The life of an individualist 
can be a lonely existence, yet 
fulfilling for them, there is 
no other way. The fruiti of their 
labor lead to a. sound con
science. Yet, many times they

An individualist's ideas ano 
principles prove to be conducive 
to self-reliance and expression 
A person's mind is his own anc 
has a unique personality for r 
catalyst. Get the meet out oi 
college you cu. Socialize, edu
cate, ai^ refine yourself. Be an 
individual and don't rob your
self of any of your, potential 
Remember that different people 
and environments will come arid 
go. But the individual wil' 
always retain his unique char- 
acteristics, satisfying his only 
judge and master-himself

M^A^S^HRiins Oct. 7th

' 't i'"I ) ’ .5

Dr. JoeefMe
PBOMBRAZa.

lie (Gregnsy Peek! give. HWer Us beet la wen. from opcomtog films. THE BOYS

three academy awards in 1970 
(best picture, (faction, screen- 
playl and won only the latter.

to

-j-V
' '■ t .A

jlregary Peek goes to the dogs in jm 
«k. CLUSTER'.

BOYS FROM BRAZIL. Watch far Steve Reed's revfaw ta next
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Toga At Mercer
^H«IBro<Ui7 

1962. Faber College - the 
Deltas are laced with a alight 
problem. Having beaned an 
ROTC comxnADder, tb^ yKawj 
cafeCeric uid the Devi’s 
office with s bvrs|^ of golf 
balls, seduced the msTor's 
daughter sod the Devi’s srife. 
virtually destroyed the school 
cafeCeris. invaded the privacy 
ofthe wooaeo'sdonn. and HtWi 
a hone in the Deax\’s office, 
they find tKyt tfam gyvla point 
sveragea are too low to rvnain
at Faber. What to do? Have a

1978. Mercer Univenitjr — 
the Lamda Chi's sie'Caced with 
the LambdaXlii'a ere faced with 
ia a bit amall^than the paat 
yeara and Lamda Chi ia 
detennined to have its iiaaal
large pledge daat. What to do? 
Have a toga party.

What eiactiy ia a toga pai^

Perhaps it is easier to explain 
what a toga party is not. A 
toga parly is not sedate, eober, 
sane, or aez-hee.

A txga party conaitta of a 
collection of manic orgyists 
clothed in bed sheets. Unlike 
your typical Halloween or KKK 
get together, each sheet ia 
draped revealingly around the 
stm warm body, leaving one 
tboolder, both arms, both legs, 
and the head uncovered except 
for a wrmth of leaves on the 
head (a iooealy atnmg neck 
tie, properly placed, may 
accompany those pertiers who 
are more refined and more 
loosely strung).

The reveOsts spend s good 
bit 9< their tone jam|dng up and 
down to the tune of soefa 
songs ss the Isly Brothers’ 
“Shout."' In &ct the dancers 
bear an niwenwy resemblance 
to a time lapse film loop of a 
typical year's acne grosrth.

It a toga party fun? Well, 
that depends on your definition 
of fun. It’s certainly mom 
enjoyable than swallowing 
goldfish while attempting to 
iam 20 oeeple into aomeone's 
''panties."

John Belushi and the rest of 
the Anfanal Honsa csst certainly 
enjoyed their party. The .ama 
holds true for the Lambda 
Cbi’a and their guesU, even 
if their boose was still standing 
afterwards and no one smashed 
bottles against their beads 
or slurped jeUa or threw kegs
through windows or demolished
Steven BisboD's guitar nr 
paaaad out or paasml on or 
destroyed a Cadillac or ... gM 
themaasaga. Bewam the Use af BOka Okas. 41 phetm by Matt Upabnte

The toga party rebirth ia 
sweeping the nstioo's collegM. 
It’s nice to sea Merc gnltmg
in on the ground floor. As one

'T.amtwU fTia

"TogalTogalTognl." ANIMAL
Comei i

MER(

s Ann neMa aaha "B Tv. Britar*
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r
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Toga At Faber
By St«ve Re«d

Cluster Eoterteiiiment Editor

The 1960'« began ao some- 
liiing that many referred to 
aa "Camelot" or the "New 
Frontier". It waa a time when 
moat Americaiu frota awed 
and inapired by the courage 
and chariama of a man named 
Jack Kennedy. People knew 
Vietnam only aa a clod of dirt 
near. Korea and no. one had 
ever heard of a Waahington 
hotel named the Watergate. 

/^~ihnd, on college campuaea. the 
moat important thing ' on 
atudenU' minda waa where to 
meet for the next panty raid. 
National Lampoon'a Animal 
Hotwe, in addition to being thia 
aummar’a funniaat movie, 
abould alas be noted for auc- 
caaafuUy recreating the mood 

. of thia era.
If them la one word to daa- 

cribe Animal Hanae, it haa to 
be "funny." 1 atartad laughing 
from the moment the houaa- 
ligfata dimmed and 1 waa atill 

whan the cloaing

credita flaabed on the screen. 
In fact, I chuckle a little bit aa 
I sit hers writing thia and it’s 
been over two weeks since I've 
aeenit.

John Beluahi makes the 
transition from Saturday 
Night Live to the big screen 
very easily in the starring role 
of Bluto. Hia cafeteria anctics, 
ladder climbing, and beer can 
cruahing almost steal the show. 
But. my favorite character ia 
Deha Tau Chi pledge Kent 
Dorfman (played by Stephen 
Furatl. He. like Beluahi, 
poasessea one of those faces

got the feeling that he waa 
added to the cast just for the 
sake of having a "big name" 
because his role and per
formance aa not smoking pro
fessor Dave Jennings waa 
dismal. But, that bit of miscast
ing waa the films only real 
(law.

that can make you laugh with
out uttering a sound. A classic 
eximple of thia ia the scene 
where the fratenuty votes 
whether or not to accept him 
and they show a slide of hia 
face. 1 thought that I waa 
going to have to be carried out. 
If nothing else, Furat. has done 
more than aayooe else for the 
cause of pencil thin, rayon ties.

The only performance that I

Animal House is almost non- 
suip slapstick and John Landis’ 
tight direction keeps everything 
moving at a rapid fire pace ao 
that the viewer doesn't have 
time to get bored with it. The 
film’s strong point, along with 
ita superb acting and script, 
ia its pacing. Many directors 
could take leseotu from -.Landis 
when it comes to comic timing.

disappointed in waa that 
'''given by Donald Sutherland. '

So. for the two or three of you 
out there who haven’t seen 
Animal Honse yet, it’s a must. 
For the vast majority of you 
who have, go see it again! 
Aaimal House ia great either 
way. Toga! Toga!.
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Being . freahnun ud uriv- 
ing t coDeg. not knowing 
UTone <nn b« a W exp«ienee 
- unless, of course, the 
freshnun fs greeted by mem
bers of the 1978 Mercer. 
University Freshman OrienU- 
tion Committee.

Orientation Assistants were 
aalectsd last spring and attend
ed several "how to" sessions 
this fall before tbs arrival of the 
heahmen.

Ibis year's orientatioa Advi- 
aor was Beverly Ford, wboee 
praises ace still being song mr 
the escelisiH job she did in 
organizing Onpntatiaa Week. 
Tbs different mb-committeea, 
which were also under Bev- 
orly's direction, added a gram 
daal in makiog the week more 
than just a series of seeches 
and lectures: they provided 
antertamment and gave the 
beahmen a chance to mest/ai^ ' 
get to know each other.

On Sunday, tbs frephmen 
were giver tours of Mercer’s 
campus along with brief- his
tories of some of the buildings. 
Ibe campus Tour Committee, 
was brad^ by Diana Akennan 
■Dd Kin Totn.

'Fha Entertainment Com
mittee, under the dbectian of 
Gretchen Kapp, sponsored

three dances and a comedy act. 
"Snow", played at the street 

dance, "Shotgun" was booked 
for the annual cafeteria dance, 
and entertainment for the 
square dance was "Sugar 
Valley Fliers." Tbs popular 
comedy teem, Edmonds and 
Corley entertained studsoU in 
the cafeteria.

The Freshman Talent Show, 
always a big hit. was mganized 
by Hdcquel Gil and Angela 
Hunter. Fleet place honors went 
to Paul Joseph, second plaea to 
Cathy Gallagher, and third 
place to Liz Bobertson.

Catherine Hendricks. Btfo 
Wilder, and the Field Day 
Corrunittae came up with some 
very , enterprising ideas. The 
new students srsre faced with 
such "challenges" as bobbing 
for pmg-pong balls in whipped 
creem, throwing raw eggs atop 
another’s shoulders, and at
tempting to support seven 
people on only three kgs. 
Having worked up a hearty 
appetite, everyone then enjoyed 
a delicioos barbequad pork 
dinner.

The I.D. Committee was 
the direction of Nellie

* 1

Cousar. and the two remaining 
rommitteas. Baggage and Pnb- 
1^. were headed by Bobbie 
fkankhn and Jane -Sig^ re- ggpereDseftimcstenCsilterieWeer

Comedy Duo 

Performs
By Dan Goodman

October’ 21.' brought the 
Comedy team Entonds and 

''Curley to the Mercer Cafeteria. 
What eras scheduled to be a 
76-minute routitM for 8700 eras 
instead, due to a' blown-out 
generator, a 46-minute per
formance. The presentation 
consisted of a scene about a 
small league pilnt, a skit about 
the family denist, a ssriea of 
satired tv commerci.'ls, a 
variety of jokes, and, with the 
help of a girl Gfom the cafeteria 
audiencs, srhst' the first date 
with a Mercer male is like.

Don't yon Uke to do anything 
else? “No," replied Emonds, 
Vwe enjoyed doing what we do. 
Moot of. our time is spent on 
tours giving performances like 
we gave today at your cafe- 

. teria." Where else have you 
performed? "Other colleges 
and imiversiUes.’’ Ehnonds ebn- 
ti>v.e>d, "Also, we have per- 

KfernAd on national tv shows like 
'^le Tonight Show and Saturday 

Night live.” How do you feel 
about having your performance 
cut short? ”We foel a hule 
disappoinled," said Edmonds, 
"we srould have liked to have 
given our whole routine."

The comedy team has plaits 
for a return fisit, however, a 
tantativjidate has not been set.

mr
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Snow parfassss in Gym
AU phases by Gregasy Mattaen

Photography is 
expensivo hobit

Merv:er l^f^acy

PM Jeeaph-Taleat Shew Wbrner

According to U-S. News and 
World Report, Amertcaas 
increased fiwir spandliig to 
fhoto film and photaffljldf 
paper from n.t WBlan tat Un 
to |4-« MBkm in 1177.

During the same partad, 
dm anmmt spant an ennana 
and awdpDMnt, bath attRaxt 
gaoeie, rase by lU panaW, 
from m mflfion to 81.18 
tatatL-tia

Thkd
Mariaana E
with her p

AHosd, is sh 
teats and gi 

parents in the Aiaaaai Ha 
Her giami paranu Mr. 
Mrs. BB Braeer grads

> Oeie

bum Mercer m 19Z7 and her 
parents are nmmhera of the 
eiaas of '67. Tbs AHords roMde 
in Colneihi.. Snath Caraana.
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President Appoints Cardwell New Counselor
PAGE 9

The uiDouiicemeDt of Dr. 
Albert Cardwell as university 
oounaekw at Mercer University 
has been made by President 
SuAu C. Hanis. In this capacity 
Dr. Cardwell will serve 
dents, faculty and staff.

Dr. Cardwell, who recently 
resigned from his post as pas
tor of Macon’s First Baptist 
Church where he had strvod 
for 15 years, is a Bccoaed 
marriage and family counselor 
in the state of Georgia and a 
rllnical member of the Ameri
can Association of Matiiags 
and Family Counselors..

Ha received the bachekit of 
arts degree from Emory and

Hetuy College in Emory, Va. 
and the master of divinity 
degree bom Southern Baptist 
Theologic,.- Seminary. In 1969 
Mercer conferred upon him the 
honorary doctor of divinity 
degree.

Dr. Cardwell writes a weekly 
cohimn on religion for Ihe 
Macon Telegraph and News. 
He has an extensive back- 
grrmtvi in rry^pt^l hwiHh 
alcoholic rehabiliUtion work, 
ai>d is currently chairman of 
the Georgia AkohoBam Adviso
ry Council, appointed by 
Governor Georgs Busbee. He 
is <»hairm^n of th# Mental 
Health and Mental Betarda-

tion Adviso>y Board.
He served as president of 

the Georgia Association for 
Mental Health in 1966-67, 
and is a member of the Board 
of Directors of the National 
Association for Mental Health 
from 1969-1972. He is a counse
lor for the Alcoholic Rehabi- 
li^otiofi CUnic a group 
therapist fo; the After Caro 
Clinic at the Macon-Bibb Coun
ty Health Department.

He has served as chairman 
and vice chairman of the board 
of trustees of Southern Baptist 
Theological Seminary and as 
a member of the board of 
trustees of Mercer University.

JSO Hears Plight Of Soviet Dissident
^HalBrodsky 

The nmly formed Jewish 
Student OrganixationfJ.S.O.)

began with a traditional Sab
bath morning jrorship service 
led by the organization’s 
Rabbinical ■ advisor. Rabbi 
Robert L. Krsvitz of Congre
gation Sherah Israel.

Following the service. 
Sister Ann Gillen, Executive 
Director of the Interfsith Task 
Force on Soviet Jewry, made a 
speech explaining the plight 
of Soviet Jesrs, Greek Orthodox 
church members, Baptists, and 
Episcopalians, wishing to 
leave the Soviet Union in order

to worship freely. Sister Gillen, 
a Roman Catholie Nun, called 
upon America’s coU^ stu
dents to ask Congress to put 
pressure on the Soviet Govern
ment to give these people exit 
visas. Lunch was served after 
her speech.

The JSO is a new organi- 
ution open to all interested 
persons. Meetings are held 
on Wednesdays at 1:00 pm in 
Ware Hall under the super
vision of Faculty Advisor Ian

Barry Jenkins
ijoins Mercer Staff

stater Ana Oflbia, Ksaeirtlva 
Dheetor of the latcifaith Task
Force om Soviet Jewsry.

by Aaaette Boddie 
Mr. John "Barry" Jenkiiu is 

among the newcomers to foin 
the Mercer staff. He is Director 
of Student Development Sarvk-

held ile aist official meeting 
^rday morning. The meeting

Cootfanedltampagsd
that for apocalyptic doom?!

In the end, taro sayings stUl 
ring true: the entertainment 
business says, "We are just 
iving the people sdtat the 

people want,” and Secondly, 
'-'the arts tmely reflect our 
society as it is.” ReganUng the 
former statement that-is only a 
half truth. The general public 
has every right to live by the 
philosophy that "igtmrance ia 
bliss", but until the mors 
knowiedgeable sectioa of music 
listeners land our society as a 
whole politicallyl stands up for 
their righu, th^ are to be 
considered just as ignorant. 
Regarding the second state
ment. if this bland, witlesa form 
of rock ’n roll continues to grow 
m strength U teems that by the

Mr. Jenkins, a native of 
C,hattanooga, Teonesaee, is a 
g^uate of the University of 
Tennessee in Chattanooga. He 
then served fo-a mass unit fo 
Korea for two years. Ho 
attended graduate school at 
Northwestern Lotfisiana, where 
he received an M.Ed. in 
Student Persotmel. He has been 
a counselor at Georgia South- 
wesUm for four years and 
student union director at the 
University of Southern Miaw 
sippi. Heia about to completa a

automatons anyway, asking 
nothing more than to listen to 
our computerized and sterilized 
disco. So, Bruce Springsteen, 
wherever you are, if you are 
rock n’ roll’s Savior, or maybe 
even rock.n’ roll’s John the

VaiiumNs top-seiiing

erl“scSon“’*M'T“JSS «npidllfon. an anllbloUc,
It was followed by

time 1964 rolls around, we If 
just be a bunch of fooli^

Dr. Cardwell has opened the 
Cardwell Counseling Center at 
746 Pine Street for the private 
practice of marriage and 
family counseling.

Before coming to Macon, Dr. 
Cardwell held pastorates fo 
West Virginia, Virginia, Ken
tucky and Albany, Ga. He is 
a native of West Virginia.

Schroeder Improves
Life At Mercer

ByEUxftbeth Doaxella

‘*I 9ee ao opportunity at 
Mercer to have a significant 
impact on the institution. 
There's an air of optimism 
here. Mercer has an impact on 
people in a personal way. ‘'

So says Mercer’s new Dean 
of Students Charles Schroeder, 
who comes to Mercer from 
Auburn University, where he 
was Assistant to- the Dean of 
Student Life.

Among the main problems 
ecDountered by Dean Schroeder 
upon his arrival at Mercer was 
the housing situation. Although 
the architectui^ in the dorms 
was “not conducive to living,” 
the coat of living on campus was 
steadily climbing from year to 
ye^ The reason i for this, 
explains Dean Schroeder. is 
that in previous years the 
physical plant had supply 
m^tenance men for the d<»ins 
as well as the rest of the camp* 
us. Mercer had to pay three- 
quarters of four people's 
salaries.

-> -S
dif

Dean Schroedara axponuda 
bopaa for impnvemant of Hvfog 
cooditioua al Moccer.

back into the dorma, aud should 
stablillze the coat of houafog 
for at leaat two or three yoara 
at a time.

"We want houafog at tha 
loweat poaaible coat," aaya 
Seboreder. "We want to creafo 
fo the dorma tha typa of an- 
vironment fo which atudenta 
want to be. not one ’hat they 
try to avoid."

degree fo counaaling psycho
logy

Befog from the southeast and 
working in Americua, Mr. 
Jenkins has worked with staff 
mambera at Mercer. Ha aaya ha 
ia vary familiar with tha Macon 
area.

Mr. Jenkina’- position here 
encompaases a lot of areas fo 
counaaling. Ha helped develop 
the placement study skills 
program at Mercer.

When aaked abouf hia feel
ings toward Mercer thus far, 
Mr. Jenkins replied. "I am 
impressed with the studenU. 
They seem to bo very mature 
and responsible.’’

Mr. Jenkins is married and 
has a six-year-old son.
________

Now. however, there is one 
man who only does ddfm work 
at about one-fou^ the coat. 
This cutback aavea Mercer 
$46,000 wUch is channelled

CONTACT LENS 
WEARERS

Save money on your brand 
name hard or aoft lens 
supplies. Send for free 
illustrated catalog. Con
tact Lens Supply Center, 
341 E. Camelbadi, Phoe
nix, Arizona 86012.

Baptist, do yoiir job and do it 
well, and "don’t let them get 
you down, it’s only castles 
burning...’’"Neil Young from 
the song "Don’t Let It Get You 
Down".

feruquiUxv anUbtetic. -CNS

THE MUG
YOU WEAR fOREVER 

WniSiMEY0U$l0 

RMHITNOWL
/

rSNAHOlULCOUfGC 
RMGWEIK. OCTOBER K’^

MERCER UNIVERSITY COLLEGE BOOKSTORE
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Bears Tie In Season Opener
brUadaD.Bea

Tieing their Rrat game of the 
aeaaon 2-2, the young Mercer 
soccer team looks to be in for an 
eidting seaeon. The-, teaun, 
consisting* of mostly freshm«i 
sod sophomores, shos^ great 
defense, but it wasn't efficient 
enough to defeat their oppo- 
nenu Mercer of AUaoU.

The Bears met a well 
experienced team. Howeyer. 
through all of this experience, 
they managed to hold Mercer of 
AtlanU scoreleas throughout 
the first half.

After 8;0e Wutee of the 
start of the game. Doug Calder 
scared the fir* goal with
the sastat fcomftoland Schraftl.

. This brought about much 
exatement in the crowd.

The second half proved to be 
just as exciting as the first. 
After a few minutes of play, 
Manrido Alooao. a sophomore, 
scored Mercer's aecxmd g^.of'

Mercer Soccer Team

the game assisted by Ahtin
- Forstow. It was during this 

quarter that Mercer of Atlanta 
scored tbeir tiro goals of the 
game. This led the game into 
overtime, but either team failed 
to score.

The Bears have a new head 
coach. Tom Sukaratana. Coach 
Sukaratana was bom in Thai
land. but later moved to the 
United Statee wbere he. played 
and coached tlib soccer team at 
College of the Oxarks in

- Clarksville. Arkaitsas.
Coach Sukaratana said be 

thinks the team will improve, 
since they oidy had two weeks 
to practice. "1 think we'll 
it." said Sukaratana..

The Assistant Coach is Mark 
Leuchtman. a senior who played 
soccer with Mercer aft«r trans. 
ferring from Misaouri. He said 
he hopes the team srill win scnne 
games and make an improve
ment from their previoaj record 
of 1-11-1.

...

’wmm ^— k

stiesMUafAliaata. Pboto bj Gr*tofy Matteoa

Coaching Change Helps
ByPradOtady

A 2-3 us marked the saasosi 
debut far the Mercer Baacs 
soccer team and their new 
coach Toro Sukaratana 

The Bears tied tbs Mercar-

AUatda Hawks on goals by 
Dong Caldar orsd Manskio 
^ao bat->i]sd to gain a 
victoqi-aa.^ match ended after 
doable ovsi^perioda.

- PriokJO the Bgars - Hawks 
Bdcb Sukwstftoft

f

MERCER
SOCCER TEAM

Tom Sukaratana - Coach
MaiC Asst. Coach
UerbGoldatem Sr. Fullback
Ocfj7 Barron Strtoar
Gaorga Fahnaan Soph Str&ar, Captain
MarlilioMiT Soph. Fullback
AhriaFartooB Froah Midfialdar
DoogCaidw Frosh Striker
WOhamHop . Sweeper
Angelo Rmster Sr. Striker
Jeff Strickland Goalkseper

' StacyBumaCto Jr. Goelkaepar .
MaorieiaAlaaao Soph. Strikar
Kevin Hawkins Frosh Shikar
lefiBooch t Frdah Fallback
Chg) Mathew Frusb Sbtoar
DougStopfame Frcto FuBbeck
Frank Fanner Frnoh klidfiaidar
John Yarbcougb Soph. USAnM^

Jay Aryoatondi-Ktiman Frosh Striker
BiUPsch Froeh Striker
Doug Brown Soph. Striker

> BolviU s»i«>-sn Froah UlMimlAmr

Stove Bander ?>■ FuBbeck
Budge Huakey Fullback
Devin Gafasaier Froe(t Goelkaepar

Tbaoe an the mtobty men of the Maccar Bean eoecar *
•quad. tfam with roapaet did adaanUoB aad Batch
UMiriMt!

Intramural-Football
ATO 40 Phi Deh 0

Lambda Chi 7 Sigma Nu 2

Kappa Sig 32 Phi Dell 0

SAE 21 . rcA
A

0

AK.MF 18 3rd Even 0

3rd Odd 6 PIP 6

OBS V 7 Law IV .6

CasiehTsane 
Photo by kifcaMaralaad

that tha key to the TS aaaaon 
could vary weQ be determined 
by their opening day per* 
foniuAC0v

He also noted that the Beora 
schedule has been cut cno- 
aidstabiy from last year, with 
an October lath dote with the 
posrerful Flocida Ostors high- 
Bgfating the soccer season.

Sc'.mktana will attempt 
to lead Mercer back from a 
diamal 1-11-1. record last 
eeaeon, Than an 8 raturnan 
led by Ions senior fallback 
Herb Goldstein. Sukaratana 
was a soocer |dayer in coBega 
at the Collage of the Oxarka in 
Atkanaas. Ha played fourysara, 
three of which the teem ms 
Champioa in their diviaioit. 
The nativa Trwanaea doesn't 
devote all of his tirtM to sorter 
however; be ia owner of the 
''Om - ujp " diseo bar loeatad 
ia Mafflp

The head mesrtor'a sseosid 
ehaUeoga was October toe 4th 
vsraoa Georgia Coilags.

i

- f"xb
- - ■
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Teddy Bears Look For Cuddly Season
PAGE 11

by Suah Beavers
"Vi y hope to hav» « vast 

impiw trtenl over last year's 
record lodplar,” saya sacood 

year Te\'r Bear Coach /aaa 
• Fontaine.

'The naw ,'dayata have go<»i 
atthudea and guuv. ua>ou of 
mind, 'Hie returning players 
have improved and 1 expect 
them to give leadership to the 
younger playara,” she contin- 
ned.

Last year the Teddy Beaia 
finished with a 6-17 win-loss 
record and placed third in their 
regioo.

In preparation (or their 
goal this year the Teddy Beara , 
started practice the first weak o( 
school and, according to Fon
taine, will play more of a 
rtmtimg game ivHh a 
motioa offense.

The reCuniing plsTere are 
Debbie Dev^e. Charlotte Nichol. 
eon. W>oda Peacock. Rhooda tM Paadrlea Cartet. Catlv BeO. Kattiertoe SlMtotarr. a«d 
Sharps Cheryl Slater and Lyn^\
Thompoon.

Joining the veteran players 
are:

Cathy BeU. a native 
of Gainesville, Florida who was 
an All-State selection: Averag
ed 19.7 pdnts, 13 rebounds and 
6.7 assists per game in high 
school. “Cathy played inside in 
high school a lot, but her traitsi- 
tkm to wing forward won’t be 
hard. She has a nice jump-* 
shot and is vpiy aggressive."
Pcmtaine said of her.

New Teddy Beera: Pkeat P-rl Edna

“The new players have good attitudes 

and good frames of mind ...”

Ftodrics Carter "has a good 
shot, is quick and jumps well. 
Right now she is inbetween 
positions, but has a future as 
wing forward. While she needs 
to be more disciplined, she has 
a great deal of potential," said 
Fontaine. A native of Pompano,

Florida, Carter was a member 
of Florida'a All-Conference 
Team (fouryearsi, a member of 
the AlKMmty Team (Broward 
Co.) and was voted Moat Ath
letic her senior yeer. She also 
averaged 18 pointa and 16 re
bounds per game in high

PhotebyaregeryMe

school.
Angis Hsmbrss comes to 

Mercer from Riverdsle. Geor
gia,'^ averaged 16 pointa and 
seveh'rebouods at North Clay
ton High School in College 
Park, Georgia. Fontaine said of 
Hembree. “She came to Mer
cer to play and will add 
strength, size and depth to 
the team."

Edna Massey, a member of 
the AU-Conference and AU- 
Star Teams and MVP of her

high school team as a senior, 
is a native of Madison, Geor
gia. She averaged 13 pointa as 
a guard her final yjsar of high 
school play. Fontaine says. 
“1 think Edna will help a great. 
deal. We were lacking in depth 
of point guards last year. She'll 
help a lot -aa a true point 
guard."

Anna Shaw, a six-foot plsyer 
fitKn Adsirsviile. Georgia ave
raged 11.6 pointa and 10 re
bounds in hi^ school. She shot 
60% from the field, was MVP at 
Norman Carter's basketball 
Camp and carried a 4.0 grade 
point average, was valedictori
an of her class and on the gove- 
Dor's honors program. Aa a 
player. Fontaine says "Her 
strength is her strength. She 
has a nice jump shot and has 
improved a lot. If she continues 
to work on quickness and ag- 
gressiveneas she’ll help a greai 
deal inside."

KaUuine P. Singlelaiy "has 
progressed rapidly. She has a 
tremradous amount of potential 
and works and moves well aa a 
big girl," Fontaine aays. The 
Oraogesburg. South Carolina 
native was a member of the 
All-Sute Team, the AU-Star 
Team and AU-Conference 
Team. She was voted Outstand
ing Female Athlete and averag
ed 12 pointa and lA rebounds 
per game in high school.

The Teddy Bears wUl open 
their season against Tift 
CoUege in Forsyth, Georgia on 
November 11.

Bears Expected To Blast New Conference
by Sarah Beavers 

Hey. wfaitt can jon aoy to a 
tKiit finished last year’s 

season with s 16-11 wia-loes 
record, including an impressive 
12-2 home court stance, even 
though R waa cursed with a 
couple of crudal iiduriea early 
in the season; or to the team 
thitt took, for the laM six sea
sons. top honora in the NCAA 
Diviskm I in Georgia; or to the 

tjf m tif r was within one 
point of beatingF^nntkmnlly- 

I Noth Curolin* State oo 
r own fiuor - ritb 16 MCondt 

remaining on the clock, finally 
losing by only three pointa; 
and last, but not the le^ im
pressive, what do you aoy if 
that same team Km an AU- 
Americen candidate that's a po
tential pro-draft choice?

Wefl. when you- find the an- 
awerf, teU ft to the M«rcer 
Been, they are “that" team. 
They ventured into last year's 
season like a wrecking crew, 
erasing doubt and demanding

ranked 1 
their ow

After a season like that, what 
can you expect of them in the 
'7S-'79 aeaaoo? "Wk have the 
potential this year to have one 
of.our better ball clubs ever at 
Mwcer. I’m looking forward to 
a good year.’,’ answers Bear 
Coach BUI Bibb. "We’ve got 
a senior ball dub and 1 gueaa 
that's what you work for." 
headded. i

Seniors Stanley Black, Jsy 
Eicha, David Lewis, Jeff Lin- 
ville, Robert Miles and Stewart 
Reeee: and upperdaaamen
Kenny Daugherty, Jay Rosa and 
Rick Walker should provide the 
experience that will be necee- 
aary to compete this year.

But experience won’t be the 
Bears only strong point. The 
new players will provide 
depth, another ka> factor Bibb 
has pointed out.
' The new players are:

BrtidBtt>b, a 6 1", 166 pound 
foeehman from Macon, Georgia 
“will be used at both guard 
poSkUmis. He has the abili^ to 
use the ball and give ft up. He's 
a very fine outside shooter."

Photo by BrlMOOMBB

' -y

Bibb said. He was second 
highest scorer and top free 
throw shooter of his high 
school team.

Rodney Moeloy is a 5’10", 
156 pound freshman from 
Gainesville. Florida. Bibb 
said, “be is a good penetrater 
and can make things happen. 
He’s one of our best shooters 
from the outside. Combine that 
with his ability on the fast 
break and you’ll have what you 
want a point guard to be able 
to do.”

QiuckOrr "is a very fine out
side shooter and has always 
be^ a good scorer. With hard 
work and development. Chuck 

* could be a very good smaU • 
forward for us. ” Bibb said. The 
6’6“. 190 pound sophomore 
was tpp sccwer at N<wtl) Green
ville Junfor CoUege last year. 
He is a native of Greenville, 
bouth Carolina.

Dan Simoa. a 6'7Vi'‘ ftesh- 
man forward-center fmm Rock- 
mart, Georgia ’4ias good moves 
around the basket and a very 
fine ahooting touch for a big

'v/

man. He has potential and if he 
works St it. be'U be with us fen 
sometime," Bibb said.

Dartes Talbott, a native of 
Owensboro, Kentucky comes to 
Mercer via Oklahexna City- 
Southwestern Junior CoUege, 
lead the team in steals and 
assists; shot over 60 percent 
from the field and despite the 
fact he's only 5’H" had 16 
dunks. “He’s a fine competitor 
and student of the game. 
We re looking for him to fiU the 
spot of ^oe Everette. He's a 
true point guard in giving us 
what we need in terms of a 
point guard. " Bibb said.

Bibb also pointed out. how
ever, that the Bears will have to 
work against one problem- 
not b«io6 ee big, physiCaUy, 
as the schools they’ll be playing 
against. He said that particular
ly the tack of a big poet man and 
strong forward would be a 
negative aspect. But be added 
that the team’s jumping ability 
would compensate for that.

The Bears will open their sea
son at home against St. Lao 
CoUege oq November 26.

. ^
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Stuff It:
.Energy Sohitiaa*, Ipe. is 

^e.mg s bulk ists to a>s 
M«n»r CscultT, stsG, sad off- 
csmpus students fas iiwtslling 
insulation. The Mercer Physical 
Plant used this company and 
highly recommends them. For 
more informatioi), call BUI 
Beasley at 743-3761 or 742-8648

Vote Oct. 5
Attention Freshmen:

Ever think about going into 
politka? If eo, then you will 
probably be interested in 
knowing that in ortler to qualify 
for Freshman Senatorial 
electiona, you should pay a 
visit to room 322 CSC on 
October S, between 9;00 am and 
4: pm. There is a one dollar 
filing fee as well as a five dollar 

' deposit which will be returned 
oaauaing no election rules are 
broken by the candidate.

Law Laid
N

During the next week, the 
Macao Police Department will 
be leauing citations for im
proper parking (blocking 
driveways, firU lanes, etc.l 
on Adami Street. All vehicles 
improperly parked after next 
week will be towed away. This 
is in reapooae to numerous 
complaints by Adams Street

SUAB Food
Interested in being cm the 

SUAB Food Committee?
David Mincey, Committea
Chairman, invites all interested

to fTTtnltti Ktm in
Box 90S. Tbs food committee 
deals predominantly with the 
Mercer Univsteity cafeteria 
and will begia its weakly
montinfe in ths near futura.

Tour Russia
Mercm Univeraity will epon- 

sor its fiiet annual Htiaaian srin- 
ter study tour December 
28 through January 12, with 
emphasis oa/itansian history 

^and art.
Open to all ages, the lour will 

include viaiU to historic places
mrtA ffUlfWITF**. itt-ftTKifI"*** At
Umtra pArfomauicet. And 
lours to initito*
tkms. There is a possibility of 
oouree credit for Mercer atu- 
denla.

Further information about the 
tour may be ofatainad from Dr. 
Cohkfield at Mercer, Boa 26, 
Macon, Ga. 31207; tslaphonaa 
(912) 746-8811, ext. 329 or 
(9141 477-9068. AppUo
must be mode by October 20.

Lodi vdiat a ddlargets you at ]H|igin!]i:
46 Spring St.
1407
Eisenhower Pkwy.
MACON

2 SINGLE I 
HAMBURGERS Hi 

FOR $1.00 I
NowetWrndy'iOld ■ 

Ferhioned Hambuigtn. * 
thb coupon enSdes you to ■ 

ahttblSin^hemburgen ■ 
tor $1.00. OHstexpket =

Oct. 22, 1978 2
PRL&FNT COCVON WICN OROCRAiG M

2EOWLS 
OF CHIU 
FOR $1.00 ^

Now At Wendy’s Otd 
Fashk>ncd Hanf^Hirgen. 

this coupon you to
2bowbofChil{orllOO 

OffATCXpIrM

3 FROSTY 
DAIRY DESSERTS 

FOR $1.00
Now SI Wendy's Old 

Fashioned Hamburgers, 
this CCS syout 

3FroMys(ot$100. 
Offer expires -

Oct. 22. 1978
pa^stMT coupon wan oaotmni

Oct. 22, 1978
patstm coupow wwM oaocMNc

3 ORDERS OF 
FRENCH FRIES 

FOR $1.00
Now at Wendy’s ad 

Fashioned Hamburgers, 
this coupon ensues vou to 

3 orders o( French Files 
(or $1.00.Otter (xpiies^

Oct. 22, 1978 
pittscKr coupcst Max oaoennG
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